
AGeneration Ago
coffee could only be kSSm
bought in bulk. The
20th century way is the

LION COFFEE
way ?sealed pack-

MW ages, always clean,
fresh and retaining
its rich flavor.

First. national bank

OK OUBHORK, PENNA.

CAPITAL -
- $50,000.

BURl»IiU8 - - SIO,OOO.

Does a Oeneral Hanking Business.
B.W..JKNNINGS, M. I). SWAKTS.

President. Cashier

T.J. & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTOHH*rs-4T-l.*W,

Irfg al business attemlcil lo

in this and adjoining counties

_APORTK, p A.

£ J. MULLEN,

Atto rn «y-at- La w.
LAPORTE, PA.

orriCß IN COUNTY BUILDINB

NltAR CO IIKT HOUSB.

J H. CRONIN,
ATTORNKTV AT LAW,

ffOTAIIYPUBLIC.

0F Flrl OKI IIAIffHTKBKT.

DDSIIOHK, PA

COMMERCIAL HOUSE.
AVID TEMPLE, Prop.

LAPORi'K -
A.

This large and weVi appointed house is

the most popular hostelry inthis section

LAPORTE HOTEL.
P. W. GA JjJjAGHER, Prop.

Newly erecteil. Opposite Court
llouse square. Steam lieat, liatli rooms,
hot and cold water, reading ami }>ool
room,ami liarher shop; also good stabling
aint livery,

J J. KEELER.
I ? J ustlee-of-the Peace.

Office illroom over store, LAPOKTK, PA.

Special attention given to collections.
All matters lelt to the care ol this office
will lie promptly attended to.

HOTEL GUY.
MILDRED, PA.

H. 11. GUV, - Proprietor.

Xewly 1 furnished throughout, special
attention given to the wants of t lie travel-
ing public, liar stocked with first class
wines, liquors and cegars. The best beer
on the market always on tap.

Jiit/en Jieaxonable.

Carpets:
Need new carpets for Spring
and Summer?
We have <juite an assort-

ment of samples,from which
you may choose, and we'll

do matching and sewing
for you at moderate cost, if
you wish.

Every thing needed at
house cleaning time IS HERE,

lion Ami scouring soap,
cleans a window a minute,

WE HAVE IT.
Poultry net ting, wire,garden
tools, and KREBII SEE US
at

Buschhausen's,
LAPORTE, PA.

M. Brink's
New Albany, Pa.
HO lh. sacks, flour middlings, $2.00

200 " coarse brans; 2.00
100 " Ruckeye feed, 1.30

100 " Corn meal, 1.45
100 " ('racked corn, I.4ft

100 " CVirn,oats,Abarley chop 1 .">0
JOO

" Oil meal, old proces I.Bft
100 His. cotton seed meal, 1.00
100 His. Lump rock salt 7ft

Oats |>cr liushel Oft
100 Ihs. sacks Oyster shells, .ftO
100 lhs. meat meal, 2.f»0
Schumacher's best flour I.lft
"Our Own" a blended flour I.oft
Marvel or Ceresota flour 1.10
Extra, a partry flour Oft
Oruhaiu I2J lbs. ,;t0

Itye flour, 2ft lbs. ,fto
(\u25a0ranulated sugar per lb .0;',
Tall cans red salmon 10
Rice ftc to 9c
Tomatoes per can 10c
The fineat skinned hams, no lal

no waste, per lb. 17c
1 lb cans baking powder with

S|MMHI .10
Roasted coffee from Ml to 32c
Veal calves wanted every Wednes-
day forenoon. Dressed poultry and
live springers every Thursday.

M. BRINK.

[County Seat \
Local and Personal Events)

I Tersely Told. J
The whistle of the threshing ma-

chine is heanl again.

Miss Ella Tripp is visiting rela-
tives at Williamsport.

The apple crop is said to be larg-
er than it has been for many years.

Miss Mae Menccr of Sonestown

is the gncst of Mrs. L, R. Gunihle.
Mrs. R. H. Ayers of Middletown,

N. Y. is the guest of Mr. and Mrs,

F. W. Mevlert.

Miss Puella Dornblazer of AVill-
iainsport, was the guest of Miss
Harriet Grim in over Sunday.

Max Krans of Middletown, Pa.

is visiting his brother, Charles
Krai is, at this place,

Miss Celya Donovan of Muncy
Valley is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Jacob Fries at this place.

Mrs. 11. Lewis and Mrs. Sevilla

Ornisby of New Albany are the

guests of Mrs. Ed. Schrader,

Mrs. ('has. Brieger who has been

confined to her bed (he past week
is now able to be about her room.

Mrs. M. E. Reeder and children
are visiting relatives at Watson-
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Kendall and Miss

Mary Gordon of Towanda, are re-

cent arrivals at (lie Mountain
House.

Mrs. James Brown and children
of Heading, are visiting (lie form-
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. B.
Hitter.

A large excursion from Sones-

town and Nordinont pienieed at

Lake Mokomn on Friday last.
Several of our town people took

in the P. (). S. of A. excursion to

Williamsport to-day (Thursday.)

John M. Jackson and Miss Fran-

cis Newcomer were married at La-
porte, Friday, August 22, by A. 11.
Biischhausen, J. P.

Mrs. Win. Murelle ofAdieus and
Mr. and lift s.* Jolifi Smith of Du-

bois, Pa., arc visiting (lie ladies'
mother, Mrs. M. C. Lauer.

Messrs. 1). M. Spearyand Joseph
Pennington of Nordinont, attended
the soldiers reunion at Towanda.
Wednesday.

Mr. (Jco. 'J'. Ingham, recorder
of deeds, and wife of Towanda.
were the guests of Judge Ingham
and family last week.

Mr. Win. Swisher and Miss Kate
Babb of Davidion, were married at
Laporte, Tuesday, August '2oth.
by 'Squire Ruschhausen.

Mrs. Harry Mcllvain. who was
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Clias. Funston, at this place, was
called (o home in Philadelphia on
account of (he illness of her hus-
band, last Friday.

Mrs. Lulu Crater of California,
and Mrs, Paulina Carle of Kings-j
ton, Pa. are visiting the former's
sister, Mrs. F, M. Crossley, at this
place.

The house of Mrs. Naomi Lewis
on Carpenter street, Dnsliore. with
its entire contents was destroyed
by lire jnst before midnight last
Sunday. As Mrs. Lewis was visit-
ing her daughter in Towanda at

the time, the cause of (lie fire is

unknown. The house hail just
been newly furnished, and the loss

is partially covered by insurance.
Those who were interested in

the entertainment which was given
for St. John's Church on Tuesday
evening wish to take this opportu-
nity to thank their friends in La-

porte for their interest in the per-
formance. They also wish to express
their regret that the entertainment
was not a longer one. Owing to

a misunderstanding two or three

musical numbers which had lieeu

arranged for wei-e not given. The
receipts amounted to nearly 820.

The W, & N. B. officials have

kindly extended an oiler to the
people of Laporte to run the excur-
sion train from here Saturday that
is advertised to leave Sonestow n at
B:ftft a. m., providing twenty-five
tickets can lie Hold. A greater

numlier than this have expressed
their intention of availing them-
selves of this excellent opportunity
lor a cheap and pleasant outing.

Typhoid fever is iu our midst, tiie

patients being Carter Hoffman, Her-

man (Jreen and ('lias. Hoffman. All
are in a serious condition. L>r.

Gamble is attending them.

Frank Stryckland lost a valuable
horse last week. While it was graz-

ing near the high ledge of rocks

near Mr. Stryckland's home it be-

came frightened and jumped over
the ledge breaking its neck.

The roads in and out of Hlllsgrove
are in terrble shap<>, almost impass-

able. The commissioners will cer-

tainly have to settle for some of these

bad roads before long.

Quite a crowd of our young men
attended the festival at l'roctor and

all report a good time, especially
Ralph.

("has. Peck, Sam Oalough and

ladies attended the P. O. S. of A.

convention at Willianisport, this

week.
Ed. Hoffman was a delegate to the

State Convention of P.O. S. of A. at
Willianisport, from Ilillsgrove lodge

No. 639.
("has. Jlawley visited iu Brooklyn

last Saturday.

Henry Darby and Frank Clegg
visited at Hear .Mountain last Sun-

day.
The Polanders have opened a beer

garden on Mill Creek Boulevard tor

their Sunday "blow outs."

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.
Continued from First .Pane.

I'ltlDAY MORMNd.

Singing Devotion led by Rev. A. K.
Smith ol Forksville. Singing und roll
call. Appointing committees.

':What constitutes a good superintend
ilent," was the siihjecl of an aide address
given hy Rev. W. K. Waltz of Williani-
sport.

Rev. C. Oliver, York, Pa., gave a line
and profitable tails on " The ( ireatuess ol

the Sunday School Work.
Adjournment.

KftIUAYAI'TEHNOON.
Singing. Ilevotions led hy Rev. Hoov-

er, of I inshore.
The place of next annual meeting was

then taken up. Forksville ami Overton
extended invitations. The vole gave a
majority in favor ol Forksville, which
was then announced as the next place ol

meeting,
"(Jo Sin No More, or Motives in Sun-

day Sunday School Teaching." was the
subject ol a very tine address by Prol. 1..L.
Ford of Philadelphia.

Hugh Cork, acting State Secretary then
gave the convention a rare treat on the
subject of "Securing i itficers and Teach-
ers." In reference to the <|l)eslion ol
"How to hold the young men in the Sun-

day School ? Mr. Cork declined giving a
method lor Sullivan county, and .staled
that the work has been done, where he
has been, largely by the Yonng Men's
Christian Association.

"The Parents' Place in the Sunday
School Work," was treated in an able
manner by J. K. Dayton, ol Williains|u>rt.

Reports of Committees. Adjournment.
KillDAY KVKNINU

Singing. Devotions led by Rev. C. B.
Stout.

Rev. C. A. Oliver gave a talk on the
Normal course of study, alter which he
look up the subject, "Teachers Called to
(iod."

Miss Josephine Colt sang a solo,".lesus
the Shepard."

Hugh Cork s|K>ke on the subject:"\'alue
of [.ittle Things."

The following list ofofficers were elect-
ed: President, A. P.Starr, MuucyValley;
Vice-Pres.,Vernon Hull, Ilillsgrove; Rec.
Secy., Miss Harriet E. (iriinui, I.aporte;
Cor. Secy., Miss Rachel Rogers, Lincoln
Falls; Treasurer, K. T. Molyueux,! tverton;
Supl. Home Department, Rev.A.E.Smilh;
Snpt Normal Dep't, Rev, .1. If. Bower,
Millview; Supt. Primary Dep't., Mrs.
P. Hoover, Dushore.

There were about one hundred and lllly
delegates and workers in attendance. It
is said that ibis was the largest and most
interesting convention the association has
ever held.

The people of I.aporte deserve much
credit for the courteous and excellent en-
tertainment provided those in attendance.

qoukt PROCLAMATION.

Whrrkas, Hon. K. M. IM'Nuam, President
Judge, Huiii.i-ulilfs John 1). Kccser and Jaco
Meyer Associate Judges n(|the ( ourts ol Oyer and
Terminer und (it-Lienil Juil Delivery, UllurU-r
Sessions of tlie I'euee, Urpliani-' Court alia Com-
mon l'leas furtlie County of Sullivan, have issued
their precept, hearing dale the '-Ii day of May
I'.KH, to me directed, for lioluiuk the severa
court* inthe llonuigli of La|urte. on Moniluy the
Ifithdayof Sept lw_', at o'clock p. m.

Tlierefore.notice is hereby given Uithe Coroner

Justices of the Peace and Constables within the
county, that they be then and there in their proji-
er |icrson at J o'clock i>. m.of said day, »ith their
n>lls, records, inquisitions examinations und
other remeinlH-rances to those things to which
their oltiiH-s up|ierUiin to Ix? done. And to those
who are Uiund by their recogniaxnee to prosecute
against pris*>nei-s who are or shall lie in the jailof
thesaid county ofSullivan, are hereby notified to

lie then ami there Ui |iiiiseeute against them us
willbe just.

I. <i. COTT, Shell ft.
Sheriff's nflieu, lji|iorte,Ha.. Aug, fi. lyO'-',

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that I hold the

land now occupied by me in Fox tw|f. by
a valid coniraci. All pe/sonH arc warned
not to purchase the same from the person
who holds the recorded title, therefore as

she has sold the same to me and is under
legal obligations to convey it l<> me by a

good and sutlicient deed.
Aug.2ft,1902. M. T. SHAHTCK.

But One Trust Company in Pittsburg

having capital oi'S2,OOO.UOO and surplus
and profits ol 4.(HXMMIO. Deposits 10,000-
(HMI. Pays 4 |«-r cent, interest on Savings
Deposits, subject to withdrawal of SIOO
without notice, and 2 per cent. <it| Clifck-
ing \coounls. Interest compounded Bemi
annually. Do all your banking bv inail,
Send |H>slal li»r 1wo-hundred \ear fnleiplaf
tree, Pittsburg Trust Company, 323 4th
a>ent|e, Pittsburg. Pa.

Some Economic Conditio as

j . at Eagles Mere.

Kagles Mere and the region im-
mediately contiguous to it is by 110

means deriving from the summer
business the returns that it shoufd.
This is true of every material inter-
est represented in the community,
whether it he our working mom and
women, the farmers, the T.aud <'o.,
the Boat Co. or the Railroad Com-
pany.

Perhaps the earliest fault is with |
those who own the land, whether}
the Land Company or private own-
ers. Some one is willing to pay live
hundred dollars for a lot and build
on it. In the effort to gei a little
more than the would-be buyer is
willingto pay the negotiation fails.
What is the result? The lot remains
unsold and in nine years it would l><>
necessary to get twice the price in
order to cover interest atul taxes,
the loss in revenue to the Boat Co.
will have been not less than fifty to
sixty dollars, loss to the Borough
about one hundred dollars and loss
in current labor, exclusive of that
employed in building the cottage,
not less than one hundred dollars
more.

'''i<e summing up is that in the
attempt to get a hundred dollars
more than the proposed buyer was
willing to pay there has been an
actual loss of live or six times the
difference, not counting the material
advance that would have been gained

in other property by reason of the
advance in population.

Nothing is more needed in Kagles
Mere today than greater activity in
dealing with possibilities.similar to
this. It is the fashion to complain
of the Land Company anil the Bout
Company but the fact is that every
interest in Kagles Mere is making
the same mistake or it looks that
way to the writer.

In table supplies we are lament-
ably deficient so far as home produc-
tion is concerned and it would be a

good thing ifwe might have a ser-
ies of Farmers Institutes to demon-
strate to us how to avail ourselves of
our advantages so as to keep in our
midst the largest possible percentage
of the money so freely brought here
by the summer visitors. With an
ice supply unsurpassed as to quality,
quantity and inexpenslveness it
ought to be possible to preserve
every product that could be furnish-
ed here and lay it on the tables in a
condition that is impossible to any
but home producers.

Certainly five thousand chickens
ought to be consumed here every
summer and be cheaper than beef at
Trust prices as well as far superior in Jquality and acceptability and yet we j
suppose our own people hardly fur-
nish a hundred. Perhaps we are out !
in our calculations as to this latter
gums but of the prime question we
feel sure.

It ought to Ite possible to produce
gilt edge butter here all the year
round and with the facilities that
nature gives us for cold storage it
should be placed before our guests iu
far better condition than that fur-
nished by foreign creameries.

This market has never been sup-1
plied with veal but is tilled with i
Chicago beef until one tires of it. I

In garden produce we have prac- j
tically nothing to sell. Cottages get I
along fairly well with what is I
brought in from farms five to twenty
five miles away.

Our home work ought to keep
employed between seasons enough
horses to furnish a team to guests
whenever wanted but flip fact is
that one is foitunate to find a team

for a drive unless arranged some
time in advance.

Why not let us have a Fair right 1
here in Kagles Mere iu September
while many of the summer people
are still here and yet enough have
left to make it possible to entertain
any reasonable crowd of Fair visitor.
Get Capt.Chase to arrange swimming

races, Itoat races, and every other
|H)ssible aquatic sport. Let us have
base-ball and foot-ball matches,fioral
domestic, garden, farm and live |
stock and every other possible ex-:
hibit. Make the road round the

a driving course for speedy and j
draft horses, give us bicycle coinpe- j
tition, press the Chautauqua Audi-;
torium into the service and fill it
with everything within reach that j
would illustrate possible improve-,
mcnt (u anything appurtenant to our 1
place. Bring our school children j
and young people into it and do not j
leave out the old folks.

Why nut? B, G. W.

| At CAMPBELLS, SHUNK, PA.,

BARGAINS
For the Next 30 Days

Will sell all spring and Summer goods at a Great Reduction

fin Price, to make room for my new Fall and Winter Stock.
Call and see what we have to offer, for the goods must go

;regardless of cost.

A. E. CAMPBELL, Shunk, Pa.
? r?. h t
j*

A Beautiful Show of
I Men's, Boys' and Children's

SUITS.
Childrens two, three, and four piece suits SI.OO to

Boys single and double breasted suits in all the
new patterns and weaves #5.00 to $12.00

Men's one, three and four button sack suits, the latest
materials and make #8 to S2O.

Men's cutaways, nobby things, sl2 to ss®. Also
an elegant assortment of men's and young men's trousers
Childrens knee pants, hats, caps, neckwear, underwear,
shirts, trunks, suit cases, traveling bags and umbrellas.

J. W. Carroll,
DUSHORE, PA.

HOTE' * CARROLL BLOCK.

KEEP IT SHADY.
THESE HOT DAYS you can keep your porch shady

by using Holcomb & Lauer's porch curtains, Bamboo or
Duck, any color, any size, and any price you want.

We are going to close out our large stock of Baby
Carriages and GoCarts' so now is your chance to get a
good one at a bargain we have them from #s.oo up.

We make up any size picture frame you want; also
carry the largest line of Framed Pictures in Sullivan county

Porch Rockers, Porch Goods.

HOLCOMBE & LAUER,

Undertaking,
ol ®UobOre, Pn.

SAXE BLOCKS.

LAPORTE
CLOTHING
SELLING OUT

On Account of HARRY ZAX'S Death.
1 will iii the shortest possible lime sell out my entire stock ot goods at the l.a-

porte Store,consisting of

Clothing, Shoes, Underwear and
GENTS FURNISHINGS.

At ami Below Costs as lam compelled to give up the Store. You are all aware that
the slock is large and brand New (ioods, ami this is the greatest opportunity l.a-
porte and vicinityever hail to get goods at ihe saving of at least .'55 and 00 per cent

on all ot'voiir purchases. All the Hoods in the store and all the fixtures will he
sold at a low price. All accounts must he settled at once or will he compelled to

Wave Cor collection, same can he paid to Charles (.'rouse, at I.aporte Store.

Come at Once and Have Choice of Best Styles.

JACOB PER,
DEALER IN

Clothing, Shoes and Ladies' Cloaks
LAPOBTE, IP.A,

mm?!*?a-!?-

fMWilliamsport & North Branch Railroad
VL TIME TABLE. j#

In effect Monday. June I«, 1»02.
? . . Read up
Read down

Sunday |
~

Kin# itAlioniwhere ttm« 1« mafkwd 'f" I Bunaay
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